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InvestigationReport RegardingCity Expendituresto a LobbyingFinnin
Connection with the Acquisition ofan Amtrak Stop and Pedestrian Underpass

In late December 2017, City Council Alderman Jack Reisenberg contacted me to conduct

a neutral, independent investigationinto informationthatthe City Council hadlearnedaboutan
agreement between The City ofLake Forest ("City") and lobbying firm Chambers, Conlon, and
Hartwell ("CCH"). Thisreport detailsmy findings,conclusions,andrecommendations
regarding the investigation.
OVERVIEWOF THE INVESTIGATION

OnNovember 30, 2017, members ofthe Citizensfor Aclion group ("ACTION Group")
sent an email to City Council members alleging that the City had "funneled hundreds of

thousands ofdollars through the [Filippini] Law Firm to pay a DC Registered Lobbyist to lobby
for an Amtrak stop" in Lake Forest. The email indicated that through this arrangement, the City
had paid the lobbying firm, CCH, approximately $200,000. The email further indicated that the
City Council "may beunaware ofthis expenditure oftaxpayer dollars because it is likely
disguised as a 'legal expenditure' to its attorney."
The City Council conducteda preliminary investigationinto thesematters. Basedon the

natureofthe allegations.Alderman Reisenbergcontactedme on behalfofthe City Councilin
late December 2017 and asked me to conduct a neutral, independent investigation into these
allegations. In connection with the investigation, the City Council requestedthat 1 interview

relevantpartiesof interest, reviewany relevant documents, andprepare a report thatsetsforth
my overall investigation findings, conclusions, and recommendations.

Significantly,throughoutthe investigation, I wasgiventhe opportunityto reviewall
relevant documents and interview all relevant witnesses. No one from the City, the City Council,
1

or otherwise limited my investigation or otherwise provided me any directives regardii^ the
investigation or my findings. To be clear, no one influenced this report's fmdings, oonclusioiu,
or recoixuncndatioDS.

DuringIfaeinvestigation, I interviewed relevant witnesses andparties ofinterest,
induding various City staff, the City's Attorney, cunent and former elected officials, and
members ofthe ACTION group. Duringtheinvestigation, I also reviewed extensive documents
and emails.

Onequestion fhat aroseduring the investigation was the scope ofwhatthe City Council
wanted me to investigate, to particular, the ACTION group shared witfi me a nuinbw of
concerns thatthey hadbeyondtheextent ofthe lobbying expenditures and payments to CCH. I
shaied those concerns wifh Ae City Couadl. The City Council determined that the scope ofmy
investigation should be limited to its initia] question; namely, the lobbying expenditures and
payments to CCH. Thus, this report addresses those questions only.

I.

Background Regarding the City's Structure and Governance

The City is an Illinois home rule municipality located in LakeCounty. Underthe City
Charter, City Code, and/or Illinois Municipal Code, the structure and governance ofthe City is
set foith as follows:

.
.

The City Council is comprised ofthe Mayor and eightalderman.
The City Council is a legislative body that establishes, but does not implement,
policies ofthe City.

.

The Mayor is a member ofandpresiding officer ofthe City Council, as well as
thechiefexecutiveofficerof&e City. As chiefexecudveofficer,theMayoris
responsible for overseeing the unplementation ofthe policies established bythe
City Council and "shall take care thatthe laws andordinances arefaithfully
executed. " 65 ILCS 5/3. 1-35-5. When a poUcy is articulated wifhout specifying
the means ofimplementation, the Mayor has the authority to exercise discretion in
implementingsuchpolicy.
. The City Manager isthe City's chiefadmnustrative ofiBcerandis charged with
assisting theMayor m implementing thelaws and policies oflhe City.
. The City Attorney is an administrative ofBcer ofthe City, appointed byvote of
theCityCouncil. TheCityAttorney'sclientistheCityitself.

II.

Applicable Ordinances
Pursuantto CodeSection38.31,the "CityManageror hisorherdesigneeshallhavethe

power to make all purchases involving a total expenditure ofless than $20, 000. All other
purchases... shall require the approval ofthe City Council. " Relatedly, Code Section 38. 37(A)

provides fhatcontracts withvendors orotherproviders delivering servicesonan"unspecified but

ongoing basis in annual amounts anticipated to be more than $20, 000" shall be presented to the
City Council for consideration aspart ofAe review and approval ofthe City's annual budget.
City Code Section 40.01 provides that "It is essential to theproper operation of
democratic goveniment that public ofiBdals be independent and impartial; that govenunental
decisions andpoKcy be made throu^i proper channels; and in accordance with the DIinois Open
Meetings Act, being 5 BLCS 120, and other statutes andlaws governing conduct by public
ofGcials; andpublic office not be used for private gain; andthat there be public confidence in the
integrity of government"

III.

City Policies Regarding the West Train Station and Amtrak

Formany years, the City Council has supported building a pedestrian underpass and
securing an Amfaak stop at the West station. In fact, such policy considerations areincluded in
the City's Budget for every year since at least 2014.
DocumentsshowthattheCityformally beganpursuingtheAmlrakstopforLakeForest
as early as 2002. In2012, fte City, Metra, Amtrak, Uluiois Depaxlment ofTransportation
("IDQT"), Wisconsin Departmmt ofTransportation ("WISDOT') andthe CanadianPacific
Railroad signed a Memorandum ofUnderstanding to investigate the feasibility ofcreating an
Amtrak stop in LakeForest. Subsequently, the City Council adopted a resolution in July2012
refeiencing the Memorandum ofUndastanding and supporting the pursuit ofanAmteak stop at
the Weststation.

FV.

Background Regarding fhe Retention of CCH

Theregulationofrailroadsis verycomplex,andlargely governedbyfederallaw. As
such, it is not unusual for entities to employ lobbyist$ and/or consultants to assist withnavigating
the complex regulations, grant possibilities, and otherissuesthat arise m fhisarea.
The City's initial lobbying efForts to gain grantfunding for theAmtrak stop and/or
pedestrian underpass began in Ac 2012-2014 time period (and possibly earlier). At that time, (he
City's Attorney, Victor Filippini, was employ«i by the tow finn Holland & Knight. Holland &
Knightofferedlobbyingservicesthroughits Washington,D.C. ofiBces. Toobtainlobbying
assistance,theCitythusretamedHolland& KnigjhtattorneyRobertBradnerto securefederal
fundingandsupportforthe Weststotionissues. As onewouldescpwt(asMr. Braditerwasan
attorney with Holland & Knigbt), biUsfor these services were included in the City's legal bills
fiom Holland & Knight In June2014, Mi-. Filippini left Holland & Knightand the City no
longerreliedonHolland& Knight'slobbyingservices.
As the City beganto find someone newto assistthe City in its efforts, City Manager Bob
KielylearnedabouttheCCHfinn, whichspecializesin transportationissues. AlthoughMr.
Kiely knewthat CCH also happened to work for Metra, Mr. Kiely and Mayor Don Schoesnheider

didnotperceive a conflict asMetre wasa necessary partner in getting the pedestrian underpass
and Amtrak stop.

OnoraboutNovember20, 2015,Mr. Kiely reachedoutto JasonTai, thePresidentof

CCH, rcgariingthepossibility ofretaining CCHfor twodefinedpurpose: (1) assistwithgetting
an Amlrak Hiawa&a service stop in Lake Forest; and (2) assist with getting fijnding related to

Aeconstruction ofa pedestrian underpassassociatedwiththe proposed Amtrak stop. I didnot
obtainanyevidenceinthecourseofthe investigation to suggestthatthe scopeofthelobbying
eJGFortsever expanded beyond Aese stated goals.
In anemail onDecember2, 2015,Mr. Tai proposedthebasictenns ofa contractwiththe
City for CCtfs services, whichincluded the following relevant tenns:
.
*

12 month tenn with a 30-dsy out clause exercisable by either party,
proposed retainer would be$9^00 per month plus expenses, and

.

thescopeofworicwasidentified asfollows: (I) advocate state/fi^eral ofBcials
and other public and private stakeholders asneccssaiy on behalfofanAmtrak
Hiawathaservice stop in LakeForest; and QZ)advocate state/federal officials for
capital funding related to the construction ofa pedestrian underpass associated
with the proposed Amtrak stop

Mr. Kielysharedthis einail with Mayor Schoenheider. Indeed,ahhoughMayor
Schoeiiheiderstatedfhathedoesnot recallever seeingthe financialtennsofthecontract, heis

copiedon emailswhereMr. Tai'sproposed twms, includingdiefinancialtenns, areincluded.
In addition, it is worth noting that Mayor Schoenheider was present in a iace-to-faoe meeting
wiA Mr. Kiely and CCH prior to any contract being signed, as well as in meetings after the
contract was signed.

During executive session with City Council on January 19, 2016, Mr. Kiely updated City
Councilaboutvariousissuesrelatedto theWestTrainstation. Duringthatdiscussion,he
advised City Council that he and Mayor Schoenheider had been talking with a lobbyist about

getting assistance forobtainingfederal money forfhepedestrian underpass andsecuringan
Amtrak stop. Mr. Kiely noted that they hadbeen talkiiig specifically to Mr. Tai, and explained
that they had been speaking with him because Metre had used him as a lobbyist and he was very
efifectiveintheseareas. Mr. Kielyfurthernotedto CityCouncilthattheCity neededto obtain
lobbyist assistance to reach its two goals. Mayor Schoenheider subsequently remarked that the

primary focusofthelobbyists would beto securethefundsnecessary to build thepedestrian
underpass. NeiAwMr. Kielynor Mayor Schoenheidermentioned theproposed costofthe
lobbying contract.

As relevant here, thosepresent at this executive session included fonner Finance
Chaimuui and Alderman George Pandaleon, AIdennan Prue Bddler, Aldennan Randy Tack,
Aldennan Timothy Newman, Alderman Michelle Moreno, and Aldennan Jack Reisenberg.

Duringthisdiscussion, Aldennan Beidler askeda general question abouttheissuesrelatedto the
Westtrain station; however, none ofthe aldennan asked any questions aboutthe lobbying efforts
or the costs ofany such efforts.

In December or January2016, Mr. Kiely reached out to Mr. Filippini andadvised him
about the City's interest in engaging CCH for lobbying services. Ultimately, Mr. Kiely proposed

havingtfaeCCHbills gothroi^i Mr. Filippini's fum to protect confidentiality, to avoidanunfair
advantagewithcompetitors, andbecausethatisthewaythattheCityhadhandleditsearlier
lobbying efforts through Holland & Kmght. Documents showthat Mr. Kiely advised Mayor
Schoenhddar (hatthe CCH bills would be included wilfaAc legal bills from Mr. FUippmi's firm.

Theinitial consulting agreement betweentheCity andCCHwasfinalized ina contract
datedFebruary4, 2016. Mr. FUippinisignedthecontract inhiscapacity as City Attorney.
In February 2017, CCH sent an updated engagement letter to Mr. Filippini regaiding

renewal oftheamsulting agreement. Mr. KielyauthorizedMr. Filippini to renewibscontract.
Documents show that Mr. Kiely advised Mayor Schoenheider that hewasproviding N<fr.

Filippini withAis aufhority. Mayor Schoenhciderstatedthathedoesnotrecall thisexchange.
On Februaiy 8, 2017, Mr. FUippim signed the second contract wiA CCH in his capacity as City
Attorney.

During the course ofCCITs work for the City, CCH made required, public reports

reganiingitslobbying efiforts onbehalfofthe City. Thosereports identifiedtheclient as
"Filippini LawFinnLLPonbehalfofTheCity ofLakeForest. " Inotherwords, itswork for
The City ofLakeForest waspublicly identified.

V.

Background Regarding the Payments to CCH
As City Council is aware, approval was not sought from or given by the City Council for

thepotential and/oractual costsofdicsetwo conlracts. Whenaskedwhy thatwasnotdone, Mr.
Kielystatedtiiatwhaithe mitial contract wassigned,theywerenot surehowlongthe
engagement with CCHwouldlast- 2 months, 6 months, orlonger. Mr. Kielyclaimeddialonce
Ac contract began, he focused onthe strategy involved with reachingthe City's goalsanddid
notthinkabouttheadroinistrativedetails. Healsoexplainedthathefelt thattheCity Council

wasengagedinsofarasMayorSchoenheidcr (and laterMayor RobLansing) were involved with
phonecalls andmeetings withCCH andawareofwhatwasgoingonwithAc lobbyists. Mr.
Kiely acknowledged that it was an error on his part not to seek City Council approval for the
CCH expenditures.

Mayor Schoenheider stated that henever knew the amount ofthe lobbyists' expenditures
andassumed that it waswithin the $20,000authority that Mr. Kiely possessed. He explained
thatheregretsnot seeingfheemailsthatheis copiedonwherefheamountsareincluded.
Mayor Lansing acknowledged that after he became mayor, he asked Mr. Kiely how much
the lobbyists cost. When Mr. Kiely told him that it was $9,500 per month. Mayor Lansing
assumed Aat City Council had previously approved fhe payment and did not think much about it.

MayorLansingnoted that hethoughtthecostwasreasonable in lightofthelobbying efforts.

A question thatarises is why were the CCH bills iiicluded in Mr. Filippini's lawfinn's

legal bills? Mr. Kiely explainedthatthe City wantedtherelationship with CCHto remainas
confidential aspossible because the City wasconcerned that other entities werevying for fhe

sameAmto-akstopandgrant money. TheCity didnotwantotherentities to knowaboutthe
nature ofthe lobbying activities and somehow gain an unfair advantage in tfiis regard. Mr. Kiely
denied ttying to keep the infonnation confidential fiom City Council and pointed to the ftct that
he was sharinginfonnation with Mayor Schoenheider, Mayor Lansing, and (at least in some
respects) oAer Council members. Mr. Kiely also noted that the City had previously paid for flie
City's lobbying efforts through the legal bills, so he did not view that as unusual.
l^fr. FUijyini explained ttiat having the CCH bills paid by his law firm was not unusual,
nor wasit designed as a cover-up. In support ofthis conclusion, Mr. Filippmi noted the
following:

.

Filippini Law Firm LLP's eiigagement letter with the City specificaUy provides
that the law firm is authorized to hire third parties in fuithetance ofthe City's
legal interests. There is no limitation in the engagement letter on what type of
consultants can beused or the amounts ttiat may bepaidto them. Mr. Filippini
notedthatthisisa commonpracdceamongattorneysandtheirclients.
. Holkuid& KnightandFilippiniLawFinnLLPhaveretainednumerous(hirdparty providers onbehalfofthe City, some in the ordinary course oflitigation and
administrative hearings (e.g., court reports); others atthe finns' recommendations
(e.g., expert witaesses); andothers at die City's requests (e. g., real estate
consultants and lobbyists). In eachofthese mstances, the contract withthe thuriparty provider wasbetween Mr. Filippini's law finn (on behalfoftheCity) and
the fhud party.

.

The Finance Conunittee Chairman reviews the monthly check register andgrants
the approval ofall bills paid, including legal bills. As such, the law finn's legal
bills havebeen subject to review bythe designated City Council member.
. Eachlegal invoicefrom FilippiniLawFinnLLPhasbeenapprovedbyactionof
theCityCouncil. As such,Mr. FilippinididnotflunktheCCHcontractneededto
be specifically approved by the City Council because City Council approved his
lawfinn's legalbills,whichincludeddieCCHinvoice. Mr. Filippimassumed
that City Council was aware ofthe anangement via approving his kiw turn's legal
bills. He chained that he did not toiow thatCity Council wasnot aware ofit
. Mr. Filippini assumed, prior to recent events in December 2017,that the Finance
Committee Chair wasreviewing his lawfinn*s detailed legal bills - notjust the
summary check register. He noted that in many communities, his law finn's legal
bills arepart ofCity Council's packet.
. Mr. Filippini noted that thedetailed infoimation regarding his lawfirm's legal
bills, includingthe CCHpayments,wasavailableto City CouncilandtheFinance
Committee Chair.

.

Inhiscoverletterto Mr. Kiely eachmonthwithhislawfirm's legalbills, Mr.
Filippini specifically mentioned fhatheis attaching "the invoice fiom CCH
relating to the lobbying services that arebilled under 'City ManagerMiscellaneous. '" The actual invoice from CCH is attached to the bills. Finance

Director Elizabeth Holleb and Coinmunications Director Susan Banks are copied
on this cover letter and attached bills.

.

Mr. Filippini explained that in this mstanoe, there was a desire to maintain
conBdaitiality/attomey-clientprivilegeovercertainmatters becauseofthe
competitive nature ofthe situation andwantingto keep the City's efforts "asclose
to the vest" as possible. He noted that there was a desire to maintain attomeyclient privilege ifkey infonnation came in, particularly about grant conditions.
Mr.

.

VI.

Filippmi noted that the Cityt s finances were audited and there was nothing

identified as unusual in anyaudit regarding his legal bills.
Mr. Filippini stated that (hepayments to CCH over $20,000donot violate the
City's Codeprovisions because ofthefacts oudined above.

Use ofthe General Fund Contingency Account

The City provides two General Fimd contingwicy accounts whichwereestablished to
enablethe Financestaffto recordandtrackanexpensethatmayexceeda lineitembudgrtor
may bean unbudgetod item. Suchexpenses occur on a regular basisandthe contingency
account serves asa place to record the items, sothey do not get charged in anundisciplined
manner to other accounts.

Inpreparing for the FY20I7 Budget, Mr. Kiely askedFinance Director Elizabeth Holleb
to add$108,000inthebudgetfortheGeneralFundcontingencyaccountfor a lobbyingcontact
under discussion. Ms. Holleb didnot question Mr. Kiely aboutthis request. Apparently, no one
onthe City Councilnoticedthisincreaseinthebudgetforthecontingencyaccount.
The CCH expenses initially were charged to the City's legal accounts. However, once flie
Fy2017 Budget wasput in place, expenditures for CCH were to-aasferred to come fi?omthe
GeneralFundcontingencyaccountwhereit hadbeenbudgrted. Thatprocesswascontinued
whenpreparingAeFY2018Budget

VII. Analysis, Findings, and Recommendations
A.

City Manager Bob Klely

Mr. KielyviolatedCity CodeSections38.31, 38.27(A), and40.01 whenheallowedthe
City to engage in two contracts with CCH without obtaining the required approval fi-oin City
Council. Collectively, the two contracts with CCH and the work that CCH has since done under

those contracts exceed $200, 000 - well above the $20, 000 in purchasing authority that Mr. Kiely
possesses. Although Mr. Kicly asserted that he was not aware ofthe probable extent ofthe CCH
engagement when it started, at a minimum heshould have sought City Council approval once it
became apparent thatthe CCH engagement was goingto extendmore thantwo monflis (i.e.,
fhaeby exceed $20,000). Giventhat the initial contract lasted the full twelve months, it was
evenmoreincumbenton Mr. Kiely to seekCityCouncil approval beforeauthorizinga second

contract with CCH containing thesame tenns. Notably, Mr. Kiely agrees that this wasa mistake

onhispartandagreesthattheCCHcontracts shouldhavebeenapprovedby CityCtoimdl.
Significantly,hedidnotgainanypersonaladvantageorfinancialbenefitasa resultofhis
actions. Therefore, it does not appear that there were further violations of any City ordinance or
law.

I alsofindfhatAeuseofthe GeneralFundcontingencyaccountwasnota bestpractice,

although not necessarily a specific violation ofany City Code provision. The General Fund
contingency account should not beused for anticipated, calculated costs that the City expects to
have. Ratfaer, the money for the CCH conbacts should have been categorized in a difGsrent
accoimting fashicm.

I do not find that Mr. Kiely's suggesdon that (he City include the CCH bills with the

Filippini LawFinn LLP*s legal billings constituted wy per seviolation, hdeed, doing socould
have'been (anymayhavebeen) m theCity'sbestinteieststo protect confidentiality, ensure
attomey-client privilege, andkeeptheCityata competitive advantagein seekingtheAmtrak

stopandgrantmoneyforthecostofthepedestrianundarpass. Nonetheless, CityCouncUshould

have beenmade aware ofthis arrangement giventhe month-to-month Ktpaiditure ofsignificant
funds, ultimatelyexceeding$20,000.
I find that Mr. Kiely did not intentionally mislead City Council about the City's use of

lobbyists to implement the goals that City Council hadalready approved. I beUeve that Mr.
Kiely became wrapped up in the strategy ofimplementing the City Council's goals andneglected
to handletheadmimsfirarive details. Significandy, in reaching fh«e conclusions, I notethat Mr.

Kiely included Mayors Schoenheider andMayor Luising in telephone calls andmeetings with
fhe lobbyists, he icfbnned all ofthe Council members about Ac intent to retain Ifae lobbyists

beforesignmganycontract with CCH, andheincludedAlderman Moreno on certainemails with
Ae lobbyists andat leastonemeeting. That said,morecommunication shouldhavebeenshared
with City Council regardingthestatus ofthe lobbyingrfforts asthemonths wenton.
WhileI do not findthatMr. Kiely'sactioxisriseto thelevel oftermmationof

employment, I recommend Aat theCity Council takeappropriate personnel actionwithrespect
to Mr. Kiely consistent with its practices and procedures.
B.

Mayor Don Schoenheider

Mayor Schoenheider also violated City Code Sections 38. 31, 38.27(A), and 40. 01 when
he allowed the City to engage in two contracts with CCH without obtaining the required

approval fromCityCoimcil. Asnotedabove,thetwocontractswithCCHandtheworkthat
CCHhassincedoneunderAosecontractsexceed$200,000- well abovethe $20,000in

purchasing authority that requires City Council approval. Although Mayor Schoenheider stated
that hewas not aware that Ae lobbying costs were to exceed or ever exceeded $20, 000,
documents establish thathe either knew, or should have known, about(he amounts in question.
As with Mr. Kiely, there is no indication that Mayor Schoenheider gained any peraonal

advantage orfinaucial benefit asa result ofthese actions and, assuch, I donot find anyfurther
violations.

Mayor Schoenheider also stated that hewasnot awarethat the lobbying expenditures
were beingpaidthroughMr. Filippini'slawfinn. However,documentsestablishthatheeither
knew, or should have known, about this arrangement.
I find that Mayor Schoenheider did not intentionally mislead City Council about the

City's useoflobbyists to implement thegoalsthat CityCouncil hadalready approved. Thatsaid,
more communication should have been shared withthe City Council reganiing the status ofthe
lobbying efforts asthe months went on.

As Mayor Schoenheider is no longer affiliated with the City, I do not have any
recommendationsforthe CityCouncilwithrespectto him.
C.

Mayor Rob Lansing

I findthatMayorLansingdidnotviolateanyCityCodeprovisionsorotherlaws.

Although Mayor Lansing became aware ofthenature andcost ofthe CCH contract shortly after
taking oflBceinMay2017,hestatedthatheassumedthatCityCouncil hadpreviously approved
suchcontracts. GiventhattheCCHcontractswerealreadyin placeatthattime, hisstatementis

credible. Ofcourse,in hindsight. MayorLansingcouldhaveaskedMr. Kielymorequestions
regardingthearrangement withCCH. Thatsaid,hisfiulureto do sodoesnot riseto any
violation. Mayor Lansing did not gain any personal advantage or financial benefit as a result of
his actions.

I findAat MayorLansingdidnot intentionally mislead CityCouncil aboutAc City's use
of lobbyists to implement the goals that City Council hadalready approved, particularly given
hisrelativelyshorttenure as Mayor. Thatsaid,morecommunicationshouldhavebeenshared

wiA City Council regardingthestatus offte lobbyingefforts. I recommend thatthe City
Council taket^propriate actionto ensure thatMayorLansingunderstands theexpectadons thatit
has with respect to his opai conunumcations with the Coiuncil.

D.

City Attorney Vie Filippini

I find dat Mr. FUippini furtfaered Mr. Kiely's and Mayor Schoenheider's ability to
violate City Code Sections 38. 31, 38^7(A), and 40. 01; specifically, by allowing the City to
engage in two contracts with CCH without obtaining the required approval from City Council.
Collectively, thetwo contractswithCCHandtheworkthatCCHhassincedoneunderthose

contracts exceed $200, 000 - well above the $20, 000in purchasing authority that Mr. Kiely
possesses. As with the others, Mr. Filippini didnot gainanypersonal advantage or financial
benefit as a re$ult ofhis acdons.

Uxilike Mr. Kiely, who admits that he should have obtained City Council approval for the
CCH contracts, Mr. Filippini provides numerous reasons as to why the arrangement witii CCH
was proper wiftout City Council appmval. Primarily, he claims that because his law finn's

engagancntletterwiththe City allowshislawfinnto contractwiththirdpartiesonbehalfofthe

City in any amount - and City Council approved all ofhis law (inn's legal bills - specific City
Council approval was not necessary for the $20,000+expenditures to CCH.
I agree wifli Mr. Filippini that it is both common and appropriate for attorneys to engage
certun tiurd parties on behalfofclients and bill those expenses through the client's legal bills.
However, -whendoing so, it is mosdy for purposes ofadministrative costs, consulting and
testifying experts, investigations, court reporters, or litigation or anticipated litigation expenses.
In a case such as this one, where a city is retaining the services ofa lobbyist on ananticipated
year-long basis, with month-to-month payments, it is my opinion that it is not so common to bill
those Ntpenses through the legal bills. It may be q)propriate under limited circumstances to do
so for confidentialily orattorney-client privilege reasons, but even assuming that is thecasehere,
I still findthatthe CCHexpendituresshouldhavebeenapprovedby City Council. I believethat
there exist ways to farther bofli the interest in getting City Council approval aswell asprotecting
die City's interests in confidentiality. Indeed, (he factAat tiie lobbyists werepaid oirt ofthe
General Fund contmgen(y account rather than Ac Legal account suggests that this arrangement
wasnot beingset up for purely legal reasons. In addition, even if Mr. Filippini is correct and the
"letter" ofCity Code Sections 38.31, 38.27(A), and40.01 were not violated, I find thatthe spint
ofAoseCodeSectionswasin factviolated. As such,I findthatMr. Filippinishouldhave
couunseled Mr. Kiely to obtain City Council approval for the CCH contracts when Mr. Filippini
became aware ofthem.

I do not findthat Mr. Filippini attempted to conceal (he nature ofhis legal bills. To the
contraiy, Mr. FUippini prominently included in his otherwise short cover lettw for his legal bills
that he wasincluding the invoice from CCH withhis lawfiran's bills and that the invoice related
to lobbying services. And, he attached the actual invoice fi-om CCH. Mr. FUippini sentthe
cover letter and attacheddocummts to Mr. Kiely, Ms. Holleb, andMs. Banks. Healsowas

awarethat Mayor Schoenheider knew (orat least should have known) that the CCH bills WCTC
beingpaidthrough his lawfirm. Moreover, untU December 2017, Mr. FUippini assumed that his
law fum's detailed legal bills were being reviewed by the Finance Committee Chainnan, and

subsequmtly being an»roved by the City Council. Under all ofthese circumstances, the
evidence simply does not support a findii^ that he or anyone else wastiying to cover-up the
natiire ofthe legal bills or the payments to CCH.

I recommend diat Ac City Council take qppropriate action to ensure fliat Mr. Filippini
understands its e3q)ectations regarding his professional role and obligadons as City Attorney.
E.

Finance Director Elizabeth Holleb

Finance Director Ms. Holleb was aware ofthe amount ofthe payments to the lobbyists,
the fact that CCH wasbeingpaidthrou^i Mr. Filippini's finn, andtheftct that CCH'sexpenses
werebeingpaidout oftheGeneral Fxmdcontingencyaccount. Sigoificantfy,Ms. Hollebdidnot
gainanypersonal advanceorfinancialbenefitasa result ofherknowledgeoractions.
Ms. Holleb explained that she hadconcerns about howthe CCH payments werebring
made, yet shenever questioned Mr. Kiely's direction nor did she report herconcerns to anyone
else suchasthe City Council'sFinanceCoimnitfecChainnan. Sheexplainedthatsheknewthat
10

the CityManager, the Mayor, andtfaeCity Attorney were in agreement with the airangemeat, so
she did not fisel that it washerplace to question these decisions. Nonetheless, I find that asthe
City's FinanceDirector, Ms. Holleb hada responsibility to question these practices and, if no
changes WCTCmade despite her concerns, reach out to the Finance Committee Chumian for
clarification. I recommend that City Council take appropriate personnel action to ensure that Ms.
HoIIebunderstandsits expectationsgoingforward.
Finally,I understandthatdieCityCouncilandits FinanceCommitteehastaken
significant steps to make changes that will strengthen die City's internal controls and compliance.
I believe thatthesemeasures will result in unproved financial processes for The City ofLake
Forest
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